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Three Cent Column.People's Independent State Conven
tlon

Tb People' Independent elector of tbe tat
ot Nebraska ore hereby requested to elect ud
end dedicate from tbeir respective counties, to

meet In contention In tbe city of Lincoln on Wed-

nesday, AUKUSt 28, at S p. m., for tbe purpose of
nomination one candidate for JadKS of tbe su-

preme court, two candidates for recent ot the
Slate University, and to transact sncb other bus-
iness a may properly com before the conven-
tion.

Tbe basis of representation wilt be one del.
for each comity and one additional

delegate for each one hundred vote or major
frm tlon thereof; east at tbe general election of
IHIH for Hon. U. W. Mc Fad den for secretary of
tat, which give tb following representation by

eountle:

POPULAR
BOOKS mm

POINTS FOR THE PEOPLE

We had free silver coinage up to
1873. Did any one hear of its driving
gold out of the country? If it did not
do so then, why should it now?

.

A full legal tender paper money
based upon the entire wealth of the
country, and controlled exclusively by
the government, is the one great rem-

edy for the woes of our financial sys-
tem.

The sales of books on socialism ex-

ceed the combined sale of books on
other questions. Government owner-
ship of all monopolies is fast taking
root among the people. Coming Na-

tion.
Money is the creation of law, the

legal tender stamp of the government
whether on metal or paper constitutes
money, and any money which the gov-
ernment accepts for taxes is always
good money and never below par.
Chicago Express.

The people's party is the only and
original silver party. The demand for
free coinage was in the Omaha plat-
form in a clear cut and effective form,
and it will also be in our next plat-
form. But we shuU not sacrifice our
other principlos for this alone. Maine
Populist

The republican papers are telling
their readers that their party will set-
tle the silver question and "settle it

Below we give a list of twenty-fiv- e good and useful
books, suited to every member of the family. Manj
are by famous authors, known wherever the English
language is spoken. Among them are the following

DICKENS, DRUMM0ND, JEROME,
HARRADEN, BRADD0N, KIPLING, STEVENSON,

And others almost as well known. Each number is I
complete book, and each is bound in a separate covet
with beautiful design like that shown iu the illustra
tion above. - ,

HALL ON SILVER.

Tli Ssoond District Missouri Congrats),
man to HI Constituent.

Hubbard, Mo., July 23. Congress-
man U. 8. Hall has made public a Vig-

orous letter to the voters of the Second
congressional district in regard to the
silver question. He declares that the
time has come when all good citizens
should study the matter calmly and
dispassionately, disregarding the de-

nunciations of all who have indulged
in violent vituperation of their oppon-
ents, am uculnrcd that he voted for
free silver coinage at the ratio of 16 to
1 in the last congress and will vote for
it in the coming congress if the Demo-
crats of the district remain unchanged,
but he holds that he has the right and
it is his Uty to express his views on
great publio questions regardless of
personal political effect

He continues: "I think, therefore,
that the free and unlimited coinage of
silver in the United States alone at a
ratio less than the commercial one will
contract the volume of currency and
money far more than one-hal- f; impair,
if not destroy, our credit, individual
and national; bring a round of general
and almost universal foreclosure of
mortgages and collection of debts;
tail upon our people such a financial
'panic as would cause almost universal
distress and suffering and forever bar
the debtors from paying their debts
with the same volume per capita in cir-

culation as when the debts were con-

tracted." ,

In all the markets of all the coun-
tries of the world it requires about
thirty-tw- o pounds of silver to buy as
much as one pound of gold, or as it is
expressed in commercial phrase, the
ratio between the two metals is 82 to
1. The extreme silver men demand
the free and unlimited coinage of sil-

ver by this government alone at the
ratio of one-ha- lf its commercial or
bullion value, or at the ratio of 13 to
1. This will force our government to
coin free of charge all the silver bull-

ion,- silver coin, or silver wares
brought to our mint by any persons,
corporations or syndicate, domestic or
foreign, and our government to force
all of our own citizens to accept these
dollars thus coined in payment of any
of our debts and settlements, due from
foreigners to us, but we will still be
forced to pay them in dollars worth
twice as much, as no law can be
passed by this government alone,with-
out international agreement, that will
force a foreigner to accept our silver
except at its bullion value. I cannot
believe you will advocate such legisla-
tion when you understand it" '

In closing, Mr. Hall says: "I favor
the free coinage of both gold and silver
at the very lowest ratio which will
keep both metals in circulation, 'this to
be brought around either by interna-
tional agreement or by our own coun
try."

No. 91. Tbe Fatal Marriage. By Miss
M. E. Braddon. This Is a thrilling story, in
which a man marries a lovely girl for her
wealth, and as it should always be, he came
to grief as a reward for his deception.

No. 99. Tbe Idle Thoughts of an Idle
Fellow. By Jerome K. Jerome. Mr. Jerome

known as tbe "English Mark Twain." He
a writer of the finest sort of fun, which is

lure to be highly enjoyed by all who will
read this book. It is considered his best.

No. 90. On Her Wedding Morn. By
Bertha M. Clay, author of "Her Only Sin,"
"A Golden Heart," and other stories. This
Is a companion novel to "Her Only Sin,"
snd will De read with the same intensity of
feeling, with mingled Joy and 6adness ns the
characters in the book have cause for tear
Dr laughter. It is a love storv that must
Appeal to every reader.

No. 89. Her Only Sin. By Bertha M. Clay.
No. 58. Merry Men. By It. L. Stevenson.

A thrilling account of the perilous adven-
tures of a party seeking for a sunken Span-
ish treasure-shi- p .

No. 61. Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde. ByR. L. Stevenson.
No. 101. The Chimes. By Charles Dickens.
No. 9-- A Christmas Carol. By Dickens.
No. 98. The Haunted Man. By Dickens.
No. 97. Two Ghost Stories. By Dickens.
No. 95. The Battle of Life. By Dickens.
No. 98. Three Christmas Stories. By

Dickens.
No. 100. Cricket on the Hearth. ByDickens. '

A FREE

No. 59. The Courting of Dinah Shadd.
By Rudyard Kipling, who is thought by
many to be the greatest living story-write- r,

No. 60. A Dird of Pansajre. By Beatrice
Hurraden.'author of "Ships that Pass in the
Night." The book which has had such a phe"nomennl sale during the past year." This is a
charming story, told in beautiful language,

No. 64. The Greatest Thing in the
World. By Henry Drummond. This book
is on love as taught by Christ and the dis-

ciples; and if any one doubts that love is the
greatest thing in the world, and if they want
to tie made stronger In tbeir love for all
things, they must get this book, by all means,

No. 63. Changed life. By Drummond.
No. 62. Peace be With You. By Drum

mond.
These t wo books are fully equal to "The

Greatest Thing in the World," by the same
mittior, each treating of a different phase of
Christian life. You will feel purer and better
after having read them.

No. 56. Courtship of Widow Bedott
and Mr. Crane. By Francis M. Whitcher.

No. 57. How Widow Bedott Poppedthe Uuesiloii. By Francis M. Whitcher.
No. 70.' Good Mannera. By Mrs. M.W.

Baincs. A manual of etiquette. ,

No. 88. I.o ve on a Log. By Hosea Ballou.
No. 92. Old Mother Hnbbard. Illus,

trated.
No. 66. Outdoor Sports. Illustrated.
No. 78. Indoor Games. Illustrated. 4

GIFT.

ii you musi saennce in buhib way, ocn--

increase tbe circulation ol ine vveaiin
assured.

Adam .......... I Johnson..... I
AnUloue............... 11 Kearney .... 10
Banner if Keith .. 8
Blaine i Key a Paha, 4
Boone ..... II Klmuall..., 2
Boi Botls................. 61 Knox ... 10

Boyd. ........................ Lancaster., ... 33

Brown....................... 4 Lincoln. ................. - 10
Buffalo .............. ID Lotsan. .................. ... I
Burt...... V Lnup .... 1
Butler U Madison... ............... - S

Cass 15 Md' herson ............ ... 1

Cedar 7 Merrick ...
Chase r Nance i
Cherry .. 7 NfmHha... ......... ....... 13
Cheyenne....... 4 Nuckolls. 13
Clay .v. If' Otoe....... ... 14

Colfax 8 Pawnee., 8
Cuming... .,..... ft Perkins., 4
Cueter....... ................ In Pbelns 11
Ditkota. ................... 4 Pierce 5
Dawes ...................... H Platte........... 10
Dawson .................... II Polk 13
Deuel a Hed Willow ......
Dixon Klcbardson 11

Dodfte ..,,.,..., Boek. ., 8
Douttlas.................... 40 Saline. ...... ...... ......... . 11

Dnndy 4 Harpy 6
Fillmore 16 Saunders 21

KrankJIn 8 Hcolts Bluff. ........... 2
Frontier........... Seward 12
Furnas ..................... 12 Kherlden. .................. 11

Gaire 18 8herman....,.......... 7
GarBeld 2 Bionx. ....................... 2

Gosper 7 Htanton 4
Grant 2 Thayer ..................... 11

Greeley 8 Thomas.... 1

Hall... Thurston 8
Hamilton ... Valley 8
Harlan Washington 7
H aye Wayne... 0
Hitchcock... Webster .... 11

Holt Wheeler. ............... 8
Hooker York 15
Howard

efierson Total 788

We would recommend that nu proxies be al-

lowed, but that tbe delegates present cast tbe fnll
rote to which their respective counties are en-

titled.
We would also recommend that In the counties

candidates for the various county office be nom-
inated by tbe same convention which select dele-

gates to tbe state convention.
J. A, EOOERTON, J. H. EOUISTSR,

Seen tary. Chairman.

Peoples' Independent County Con-

vention.
The Peoples' Independent party of Land ster

county are nereoy caiieu to meet in county con-

vention, at Bohanan's ball in the city of Llicoln
on Wednesday. July 81. 18116. at 10 a. m.

The purpose of this convention will be tbe
selection of thirty-thre- e delegates to represent
this county in the state convention called to
meet at Lincoln on August SM, 1895, and to nom
inate candidates for the various Judicial ana
county offices to be filled at tbe next general
election, vie :

Three Judges for the Third judicial district,
clerk of the district court, sheriff, treasurer,
county clerk, connty Judge, snperinlendeMt of
public Instruction, coroner, surveyor, county
commissioner. -

1 he representation In said convention will con
sist ot two delegates at large from each warcl and
precinct In the connty. and one delegate for each
mteen (1) votes, or major traction tnereoi, cubd
In the last general election lor tne Hon. n. n.
llcFadden tor secretary of state, and such rep
resentation will be as follows:

First ward ...11 Middle Creek 8
Seiond ward..... it Mill 7
Third ward 17 Elm.r?.;:.-- -' w,
Fonrth ward 21

Fltih ward 14 nt """I"""" 8

Sixth ward 12 Olive Branch 2 I

Seventh ward 14 S!Bm.H ;: I
Buda precinct.. 0
Centervills 8 saitnio !V.y.".'.'.'.'.'."'. 8
Denton 6 South Pass 4
Elk 7 Stevens Creek 5 1

Grant 8 wZwGarfield 6 a

Highland................... 6 West Oak .

Lancaster ..................14 lanseo mil i

Little 8alt...-......- ... 8 West Llucoln

Total 272

It I recommended that tbe primaries for the
selection ot delegates In the various wards and
Dreclncts be held on Thursday, July 27tb. the
hour for holding such primary to be died by the
central committeeman, ana tnac proper notice
of such nrlmarv be given to the electors.

It Is also recommended that a list ol tne dele
gates elected. With alternates If any are cboeen
be ma ed or delivered to tne secretary oi tne
county central committee as soon as possible
alter tuetr selection.
J. M. Thompson, 3. C. McN'EHNicr.

Secretary. Chairman.

14th Judicial District Call
The Peonle's Independent elector of the 14th

Judicial District ot the State ot Nebraska are
hereby requested to elect and send delegates irom
thair rmnectlva counties to meet In the city ot
McCook. on Saturday September 7. 1896, at 2 o'- -
elork n. m.. for the purpose of placing In nomi
nation one candidate for Indge of the district
court of the 14th Judicial district, and to trans
act such other business as may properly come
before the convention.. The basis of representa-
tion will be on delegate at large from each
mnnlr and one additional delegate for each one
hundred voters or major traction tnereoi cast an
the general election of 1894 for Hon. H. W.

tor Secretary of State, which give th
following vote by conntles:

Everyone subscribing or renewing their subscription to this paper within th next
THIRTY DAYS will receive 6v books selected from the above list, also a
year's subscription to the Ladies' Home Companion, a paper for women, by
women and its departments are edited witn rare skui ana attractiveness dj womis
whose names are familiar in everv household. The Quality of illustrations, merit
of its fiction, practicability of the articles on housekeeping, care of children, hints
on Inexpensive and tasteful home adornment and fashion changes, have given this
standard home journal the enormous circulation of 140,000 copies each issue. It
is published twice a month, each issue containing 20 to 28 large pages, at fl per
year.

JUST THINK OF IT.
The price of The Wealth Makers is $1.0O per year; the price of the Ladies
Home Companion is $1.00 per year. One Dollar and Twenty-fiv- a

Cents sent to us now will extend your subscription to The Wealth Makers
one year, pay for a year's subscription to the Jbaaies' Home companion, ana
besides you will receive, postpaid, any five which you may select, of the books men-

tioned above. If your subscription is already paid up to this paper, get one new
subscriber for it at the regular price of $1.00 per year, put in 25 cents extra, and

get the books and the Ladies' Home Companion for yourself. The
Wealth Makers must hold everjone of its present subscribers, and wants to
get 25,000 new ones this year. We must sweep the state in '96. Will you help nnT

'For Sale," "Wanted, "Tor Exchange," s4
mall advertisement for short time, will be

charged three cents per word for each Inser-
tion, initial or a number counted as one
word. Cash with the order

If you want anything, or have anything that
anybody clue "wants," make it known throughthis column. It will pay.

D. EAGER. Attorney-at-La- 1084 OFRANK

opun rnnxr kid. Catalogs asd 1
WA4ASAS Willi samDlsfres. BhdOhowh.

Voorhles, 111.

O. WILSON, jgEffigiBurr's block, Lincoln, Neb.

WANTED Fire and cyclone agents. Ooo4
J. Y. M. Swlgart, Beo'y, Lincoln,Neb. 87tP

WANTED Gentlemaa or lady sell Debts'
Coffee Ecoaomlxeri fit any coffee

not! saves one-thir- d the coffee. Arthur L. Coble
Co., 211 Wabash Ave.. Chicago, IU.

THE ACME STJBSOILER at-
tachesFARMERS to any plow. Send for
circular. A. L. FUNK.. State

Agent, Linooln, Neb.

Doble's Code Eeonomlter nines your eoffe
last twice as long. Fit any pot. Free circular
Artkmr L Dobl Co.. ill W abash Avs., Chicago,
lit

$750.00 A Year and All Expenses.
We want s few more General Agents, ladles or

gentlemen, to travel and appoint agent on onr
new publications. Full particulars given on ap-
plication. If you apply please send reference,
and (tate business experience, age and send pho-
tograph. If you cannot travel, write as for
terms to local canvassers. DepC.Kare.S. I. BELL

CO.. Philadelphia. Pa. I
I

Buy "Direct From Factory" Best

MIXED Paints.
At WHOLK8ALK PRICF8, Delivered Free.
For Houses, Barns, Roofs, all colors, and SAVE
Middlemen's profits. In use 51 years. Endorsed
by Grange and Farmers' Alliance. Low price
will surprise you. Write for samples. O. W.
INGERSOLL, 258 Plymouth St, Brooklyn. N. Y.

A. WONDERFUL OFFER.

Oar grand catalogue, over 850 Illustrations,
agent' latest goods and novelties, 1 writing pen,
fountain attachment, 1 elegant gentleman'
watch chain and charm, guaranteed 20 years.
Your name In agent's directory 1 year, all cent
forlOcts. Postage 2 cents, EMPIRE NOVELTY

CO., 157 Tremoct St., Boston, Mas.

0 AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER ! I f
We want loot) more active agents before

July 1st. We will guarantee 20 to $30 per day i
can be easily made In any locality ; our goods mt sell themselves ; we furnish a large roll of L
aamDlea entirely FREE and allow 60 per
cent, commission oa all sales. Send to-d-

lor lull particulars, or wn win ouu wiju m
same a Valuable sample of our goods In 8

a Bona Bluer upon rcrcii;. v. i. m
silver or itamni. Established in 1882. Ad- - T
dress, STAHUAliU BiJi v x.a v .uvx, m

V f!0.. Boston. Mass.

FROM IilNCOLN
is the SHORT Line
(operating its own tracks)

'sih'I'.'liji. iii to Marshalitown, teaar
Rapids. Clinton, Chicago, Milwaukee,
Madison. Oshkosh. Fon du Lac, Sioux
Citv. St. Paul. Minneapolis. Puluth. In
chicatro connections are made with 22
divertrinir lines. In St. Paul, Union
dtpot with 10 lines unsurpassed time
made to eastern and uortheHstern cities.
FoP ticw et(. ca at city office 117
So. 10th St.. or depot corner S and 8th
StS.

SULPHO-SALIN- E

Bath House and Sanitarium

Corner 14th ft M Sts,,

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

Open at AH Hours Day and Night

All Forms of Baths.

Turkish, Russian, Roman, Electric.

With Special attention to the application ot

NATURAL SALT WATER BATHS.
,

Several times stronger than sea water.

Rheumatism, ftkln, Blood and Nervons DIs- -
PBsas, L.iver aim Kianey uroauias aau mronic
Ailments are treated snwsiuny.

gSea Bathingig)
may be enoyed at all seasons in onr larare SALT
SWIMMINO ruui., reec, o xo iv ieei aeep.
hen tJ to uniform temperature ol u degrees.

Drs. M. H. & J. O. Everett,
Managing Physicians.

IliiiHiiipiii

BEST LINE
TO

ST. LOUIS
AND

CHICAGO
Pay up your subscription and got a

few new Bubscritmrs for The Wealth
Makers. Onlv 30c. from now till No
vember 1st.

Address,

Makers Pub. Co.,
Lincoln, Neb.

right" As a poll of the new congress
shows that 220 of the republican mem-- ,

bers are in favor of a gold standard,
and only 20 against, it is easy to see
what these papers mean when they say
the question will be settled right
Topeka Press.

The sound money idiot is busy ex-

plaining how it is that the legal tender
botes of the national government are
unsecured because they have no
"specie basis," and at the same time
proving the national bank notes are
secure because they have a "bond
basis," The sound money man must be
a terrible temptation to tbe fool killer.

Pittsburg Kansan.
The Medical World, of Philadel-

phia, has its columns opened to the dis-

cussion of economics and its relation
to the physicians. The effect of mo-

nopolies on the profession is as marked
as on any other class of men. The dis-

closures are remarkable and startling.
It also appears that the physicians are
awakening to the causes and the rem-

edy. Coming Nation. '

What difference does it make to
the farmer, business man, mechanic,
or laborer what kind of money he gets
for his services or wares just so his
creditor has to receive the same from
him? No difference at all, unless it be
in favor of paper money because of its
superior convenience, but it makes a
big difference to us all what rate of in-

terest we have to pay and whether we
pay it to corporations or to the gov-
ernment (ourselves.) Farmers' Trib
une.

The newsdealers, booksellers and
stationers of New York are in the
deadly grasp of the department store
octopus and are wiggling. They see
fate awaiting them but they will not
take the only avenue that will solve
the problem and solve It right gov
ernment ownership of monopolies.
They prefer bankruptcy and beggary
to overcoming their ignorance about
socialism. No law can prevent men
from combining and robbing the peo-

ple, except the law that establishes a
publio monopoly and employs the peo-

ple and sells to them at cost No other
way is even suggested. Coming Na-

tion.
After a lot of robbers have con-

ducted a railroad until it is bankrupt
they turn it over to the government;
and a receiver is appointed to straight-
en it out and hand it back to the wreck-
ers whenever it becomes a paying
property. The same rule prevails with
the bunks, and receivers are in charge
of hundreds of broken banks all the
time. It's ' a great idea of business
some people have, that the govern-
ment must only conduct a business
when it has been wrecked by a lot of
thieving speculators, and turn it back
to them just as soon as it is placed on

paying basis. Chicago Express.
A correspondent writes to the Farm

er's Voice that if there was no suoh a
thing as a dollar fn existence we would
still express value in dollars, and the
Voice replies: "Certainly. We have
been doing that right along with
mijrhty few dollars in siffht" The
correspondent seems to have a knowl
edge of the science of money and the
use of a "money of account" If all
the gold and silver were dumped into
the sea, we should continue to differ
entiate and express values in terms of
the money of account, through the
means of paper representatives of the

unit of account," its multiples and
decimals. George C. Ward.

Got up a club lor The Wealth Makers.
Only 80c. from now until November 1st.

I Errors of Youth.!
swrt SUFFERERS FROM

Hnnrnns Militv Ynntlifnl
ihiivw iiuvtuiji avwtaiwQ

mli IrSi-- Miscraions, Lost IwM&r- -w.BE YOUR OWN PHYSICIAN.

tff.n man 4kmm tn .flMi nf vniithfitl Imnrtl- -
denco, hv brought sbout rtiM of vrsknuH

.m nu reaucea we general it inn w uwu dtnritin ilmnd vrv ,lt h?r diieaMl ft 11(1 tllC real I
cause of the trouble scarcely ever being auapectei
they are doctored for everything but the right one.

ininng ouruienaiva couege anu mnpiw imctice.
we have discovered new and concentrated mile-- 1

dies. The accompanying pntcriptlon la offeivd.

cam haiing been restored to perfect health by lt m
MhM mhmHIm ArWil. Purfectlv ourew

m inirredienti must be ued In tha preparation of thit 0
praicriDuou.

V R Ervthrnxvlon coca, 1 drachm.
Jprubeblu, 4 drachm. A
Helonlai DIolca. t drachm.
OelKmin, g train . A
KtL inati amarai (alcoholic), 1 grain.

0 Ext leptandra, i scruples. . 0
MakeOOnllla, Take 1 pill at I B.m.. snd another 0

on guins to bed. Thif remedy ii adapted to every
mrtnau In .if her BPX. and Mnecially in thOM W
cam reaultins from Imprudence. The .recuperative .
nowaea of thia rettorative are ertonuhlng, and Mi

ute continued for a horttiniechan(ei the lanptld. fi j i nrii,:n. ... ana of renewed
A life and visor. . Iw To thoae who would prefrr to obtain H of as. y

1 remitting si, s sealed package contalng ey pun, a

carefully compounded, will be eeiit by mail from
I our private laboratory, or we will furn in 8 pack- -

aget, which will cure moat oana, fcr 5. AUlntun
IO0rUy con identiai.

NEWMUMlIHllCALIllSTITUTE,;
o. it x re in on t now, vBlon.maB8

"
. .

-- ,!

sg --jit,.

Don't tbwt ot stopping your suDscripuon;
flee in some other way. Help us to
Makers to 50,000 and victory for '96 is

Renew your subssription I

. Get new subscribers I

Renew your subscription!
Get new subscribers I

Wealth
J. S. HYATT, Bus. Mgr.

sPURELY

r

, rr

IB -- .HrW

.. , .,r

f K 1 1

$3.00 for first $l,0OO, $4.00
lor second $1,000 in the Cy-
clone Department. Same in
Fire Department.

Furnas... 12 Dnndy 4

Gosper 7 Chase 3
Bed Willow 9 Hayes 8

Frontier..... 9
Hitchcock h Total 53

THE WALLER CASE.

Franca Refuse to Accede to United
- State Request.

Washington, July 23. The negotia-
tions with the French government
respecting the case of States
Consul Waller, who is now confined in
prison near Marseilles, France, are in
a most unsatisfactory condition in
spite of the best efforts of the depart-
ment exerted through Ambassador
Eustis to secure justice for Waller, and
it is becoming evident that if anything
is to be accomplished it will be only
by the display of a much more deter-
mined stand than hasyet been assumed
by this government

Great pressure has been brought to
bear upon the state department to in-
duce it to secure justice for Waller,
and many leading men have interested
themselves in the case. The two sen-
ators from Kansas, of which state
Waller is a citizen, have been particu-
larly energetic, and Martin
has called in person at the state de-

partment to rg prompt action.
For one thing the French govern-

ment has absolutely refused to the am-
bassador the right to see Waller per-
sonally, a very extraordinary attitude
to assume where the rights of an Amer-
ican citizen are concerned. Then it has
failed so far to supply the ambassador
with the desired copy of the court mar-
tial record in order that his govern
ment might satisfy itself of the suf-

ficiency of the evidence on which
Waller was convicted.

It is said by Waller's friends here
that altogether the proceedings were
extremely irregular and a travesty on
justice. The fact that Mr. Eustis as
yet has been unable to secure anything
like a record appears to give weight to
these statements.

As to Paul Bray, Waller's step-son.- it

is clear that he was deported from
Madagascar and suffered hardships
without the vestige of a trial or any
legal proceeding, and, as he is an
American citizen, this must form the
subject of a demand for redress.

Altogether the case is one threaten-
ing to hold out many difficulties in the
way of amicable adjustment, but, in
view of the pressure which is being
exerted on the state department, it
may be assumed that it will endeavor
to do so before congress meets again.
The subject is further complicated by
instructions from the legislative branch
similar to those which formed the
basis of action in the Mora case.

An Invitation
All who attend the convention in Lin-

coln are invited to cay a vfsit to David
Bradley & Co., establishment at 109
North Ninth street, and inspect their line
of wagons and buggies. Tie SchuttW-- r

and TrumDUll wagons are exceneu uv

none, and the prices are as low ns good
wrnrons can be sold. The Bradley bug
gies are handsome vehicles, and as good
as they appear, tan ana see mem.

An Oatlntr and Health at Small
Cost.

To enable all at small cost to escape
from the almost unbearable heat of the
time, to be cured ol rheumatism and
kindred diseases, to recuperate from 6ick--

nemi. overwork, nervousness, and the
' tourist to have a delightful s time, the
Elkhorn Northwestern line will run ex- -

nnrainna to Hot SrjriWTS. O. 11., JUly 1
p.nrt AniriiRt 2d t very low rates. Get
Information at citv offlco. 117 So. 10th
St., or depot, Cor. 8th and S Sts. Bt4

Tub Wealth Makers from now until
November 1st for only 30c Get up

' club.

A3 pain bankhed by Dr. Hlle- - Pain Pills.

MUTUAL.;

;

r r

i

.No Fire Insurance accepted
from territory covered by local
company.

Names ot Directors, P. 0.
rime expires In 1897.

M. DAI.Y. Elgin.
J. F. ANTHES, Sutton.'
0. HULL. Aim a.

P. 0.

Falls City.
Kiiyniond,
Palmyra.

Lincoln
Lincoln

paid $64O.0O in Losses. Have

M. SWIGART, Secretary,
LINCOLN, NEB.

NEBRASKA

Mutual Fire, Lightning and Cyclone Ins. Co.

Would recommend that the delegates present
caBt full vote of their respective counties.

J. A. SHERIDAN.
Chairman 14th Judicial District.

.World's Fair Highest awards
5 liieUcll ZiriVl fcMJJIWI
Ion our INCUBATOR andlnS;
? rtHnnni-- rinmhined. .,B:i fUJ Dl:nULII Leads h.j
i ' WIU 1'CllHmG luaill.
Sirjur,iBttMMi la Poultry, It wll!
S mv Ton u nd 4 cent. In mmbtm tbr our
3 ;i mi. ctuhwue, Rtrtns valoftDM foam v

ASTHMA
SMITHNIGHT'S

AND HAY FEVER REMEDY- -

Sold under positive guaranty. Samples
free. :::::::::::::

L. SMITHNIGIIT,
Cleveland, Ohio.

DO YOU WANT IT? d
Salesmen Wanted in every county, salary

or commission. No experience. New Tarllt
Bill gives unlimited profits, active men ap-nl- v

oulcklr stating salary and territory
wanted. Manufacturers, f. U. BotxBoOS,
ltoatoa, Mass.

Thi ia vonr busv season but you
aVi mi lil n nver let an oDDortunity ko by to
rrafc a anhacriber or a cluD lor ihb
Wealth Makers.

After von have finished readme your
twT. hand it to a neighbor, ask him to
read it and then asK mm 10 suDscnuo tor
if. If won onlv tret his name for three
months that will be a start and we wiu

to hold him. Make a little
sacri3ce of your timo and get us a large
club. Ton can do so 11 you wm.

Remember that tae only way oi eoucai- -

Intc the people is through the press.
Help us to spread tne ugux J

Names of Directors. P. O.
Tim expires lo 1S96.

Q. A. FELTON. Angns.
W.J. EYKSTONE, Kising City.
J. A. SMITH, Cedar Kapids.

Names ot Directors.
Time ezplrea in JAffS.

SAMUEL, LICHTY,
J.O. NEFK.
WM. YOUNG,

OFFICERS: '

LICHTY. president ...Falls City
I. N. LEONARD,
J, Y, M. SW1GART, Secretary-Treasure- r

Over $700,000 insured. Have
had but one assessment 10c. per $100.00,

J. Y.

A gents wanted .

t
i


